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lAp Wtoreparties are unknown to us, our rulefor adver

tW#git to require, payment advance,oraguarantee from
known person*. -It ia therefore useless for all such tosend
w advertisementsoffering to pay at the end of three or six
months. Whereadvertisements are accompanied with the
money, whether one, five or ten dollars, we will give the
advertiserthe fall benefit of cash rates.

8. M. PEITE»GILL & CO.,
Advertising Agents, 110 Nassau street, New York,and

10 State street, Boston, arc the Agents for the AltoonaTribune, and the most Influential and largest circulating
.Newspapers ta the United States and the Canadas. They
are authorized to contract for us at our Unottl raitt.

The Charleston Convention.
Since our last issue there have been

very exciting times at Charleston. The
work of the body has been the manufac-
ture of a platform, which job was com-
pleted on Monday last. The Convention;
adopted the minority report of Mr. -Sam-
uels, of lowa, re-affirming the Cincinnati
Platform and theTfred ScotfcDecUion,~and
endorsing several additional features Of
importance. Thereport was not adopted
without a considerable display of angry
discussion; but was finally carried almost
unanimously. The platform as adopted
is as follows:

First—Resolved, That we, tba Democracy of the Union,;
in Convention assembled, hereby declare onr affirmation of
the resolutions unanimously adoptedand declared as£plat-
form of principles by the Democratic Convention' in' Cin-
cinnati, In the year iB6O, believing that Democratic princi-
ples ore unchangeable in their nature when applied to the
eamesnhJectmatters, and we recommend,.as the
ther resolutions, the following: V

Second—lnasmuch aidilforenceg of opinipnsaxUtin the
Democratic .perty, aa to the natureandextentoftbe powers
of a Territorial Legislature, andoa.to the powers Middu-
ties of Congreea under the Constitution of the United
Status over the institution of slavoiy.with the-Territories,
therefore, ,

Rzholtxd, That the Democratic party will abide by the
decision of the Supreme Court of the United States over
the Institutionof slavery withlu theTerritories.

Third—Rasoivii). That it is ,the duty of the United'States to afford ample and complete protection to all its
citizens whether1at home or abroad, and whether native or
foreign born. i •

Fourth—Resolved, That one of tho'hecessitiea of the age
in a military, commercial, and poetxlApolnt of .view, iso
speedy communication between. the Ktlantic and Pacific
States, and the Democratic party plote auch constitution-
al goTenimeut aid as will insure thrConstruction of a rail-
road to tlie Pacific coast*at the earliestpracticable period.

Filth4-Ucs6ivzD, That the Democratic party Is infevor
of theacquisition of the island of Cuba on such terms asshall be favorable to ourselves andjltet to Spain.

Sixth—Resoltsd, That the enactments ofthe State Leg-
islatures to defeat the faithful execution of the fugitive,
slave law are hostile in their character, subversive of the
Constitution andrevolutionary iu.their effect.

The Convention having refused to
recognize, to the extent desired, the pow-
er of Congress over slave property in the
Territories, some of -the Southern States
seceded from the Contention—first refu-
sing to vote on the minority report adop-
ted. These States are Mississippi, Lou-
isiana, Texas, Florida, Alabama, and a
portion of South Carolina. It is the in-
tention of the Bolters to meet in Conven-
tion, adopt a platform to suit themselves
and nominate suitable candidates. tVe
also learn that Virginia, Georgia and
Kentucky are discussing the question of
withdrawal. 1

Since the withdrawal of a portion of the
Southern delegates, a resolution .has, been
adopted requiring 202 votes necessary to
a choice. Twelve ballots were had—
Douglas receiving 145 votes on the first
ballot, and 150 on the last. .

A Model Congressman. —An Arkan-
sas candidate for Congress set forth his
qualifications for office in the following
manner: “ Gentlemen, if lam elected to
this office I willrepresent my constituents
as the sea represents the earth, or as the
night contracts with'the day. I will un-
rivet human society, clean aQ the parts
and screw it together again. I will cor-
rect allabase, purge oat all corruption,
and go.through the enemies of our party
like a rat through a now cheese/' He
was elected.

Another Challenge.—On Wednes-
day week Hon.Robert J. Walker chair
lenged Attorney General Black, at Wash-
ington City, through Gov. Brown, ofMiss.
Black declined verbally to accept. The
cause of the Attorney
General’s denial that Buchanan's letter to
Walker, whilst he wasGqvarnor of/Kan-
sas, mm aut&entio,whioh is impliedly,
saying that it is a forgery.

Excursion Tickets.—The Ktteburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago R. R. Co., will
issue exctaraion tickets to the Republican
National Convention, from Pittsburg to
Chicago, for #l4—tickets good from the
12th of May to the Ist of June inclusive.
Excursion tickets wiU also' ,be issued by
the PesmsylTapia R. R. Cp., so.that thewhole trip oan be made at a yery moder-
ate charge.

J.,'- ■ : ■ ..

'

MTOOWWJfc Election.—At the mm
in Phxladelphia, on Tbm.

day last,Ttfayor Henry, the candidate of
the -Party, was-re-elected by a
majority vcf.aboat ninehuodred.

The Great Fight.

The prize fight between John C. Hee-
nan and Tom Sayers, took place on the
17th ult.j in a meadow near Farnhorongh,
in Hampshire, England. TJre fight lasted
two hours and 6 minutes, during which
forty-two rounds were fought, when there;
was such ah intense pressure; upon the i
combatants by the crowd thatit was deein-
ed necessary by the referee to stop the fight.
Sayers right arm was disabled soon after
the fight commenced, and Heenan was
knodhed neariy blind. The accounts are
conflicting as to who would have come off
conqueror, though it is strongly contendr
e'd that Heenan was much the better man,
and would have had an easy victory had
not the crowd out the ropes and roshed
in upon 'the men. The decision of the
referee makes the affiur a drawn -battle,
with no'day fixed for its resumption.—
“ Censor,” a correspondent of Wilkes1

Spirit, himself an English, and one of
the editors of the Field, in an article on
the fight, says : •

“We are constrained to gay, that the miser-
able interruption, which we ore compelled to
announce, runs notin accordance withthevaun-
ted manliness attributed to prize-fitting and
prize-fighters in general. The heroism
ed by the Benicia. Boy, and his courageous'
bearing was frequently applauded during the,
fight. Little, therefore, did the small hands of
Americans seated around that ring ezpeoito
See it broken ,up. That it was so will be found
too true, and ite motives plainly seen, whenouj
narrative of the Contest is perused. We have
no hesitation in pronouncing JohnC. Heenan
fairly entitled to the Champion’s Beit. He
knocked down his adversary thirteen times, and
on.one ooeasionvthrew him like-afrog. At last,
after a tglly and a close, in which the combat-

.tontshugged each other’ on the ropes, and the
odds were ten to one on Heenan, the crowd
-broke into the ring in a most ruffianly manner,
under a false protqnse that the constables were
interfering.J These very constables had been oh
the ground daring half the battle, and were
averse to making any. attempt at getting in.—
But the ruffians, seeing that their man would
be beaten and their money lost, made the pre-
sence of the police an excuse, and thus stopped
all further proceedings At this juncture the
referee quitted hia place, most unfortunately
leaving all question of foul or fair without a
decidingvoice. Three rounds Were fought af-
ter bis departure, and at the end of the .third
the uproar was tremendous, the ringkeepers
were unable to keep the mob back, and the
victory, which . would in a few minutes.have
been awarded to John C. .-Heenan, could not he
obtained. The cowardly mob saw the laurels
within bis grasp, and tore them away from his
reaoh. That he won the battle no unbiased
person will doubt; that he deserves ‘ The Belt’
we are positively

s oertain.”
SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST MORRISSEY.

Morrissey, who has acted in the most repre-
hensible manner since his arrival' inJShgland,
figured conspicuously at the fight as one of
Sayers’ most busy friends. It is now charged
that he was the first man to break into the ring
and cut the ropes—an account which, if "the re-
port be true, he will yet have to settle for.—
The.2W6ime of Saturday thus, alludes to the
matter: “ A gentleman now at the St Nicho-
las, and who witnessed the fight, says that
jrhen Heenan had got Sayers \ into such a posi-
tion that be must eventually have won the bat-
tle, John Morrissey cut die ropes aud let Hee-
nan fall to the ground.” Other papers also
allude to the rumor, and state that he did it to
save his bets, of which he bad a large number,
staked on the English Champion,

HEENAN CHALLENGES MORRISSEY
The Clipper, received to-day, states that after

the fight was overMr. McCabe went to John
Morrissey and offered to match Heeoan against
him, to fight in three or four months, for $5,-
000 or $lO,OOO a side, bat the latter took no
notice of it Another American, at the milway
station, offered to double the stakes, should
Beenati and Sayers fight again, or Would match
him against any man in the world for, $lO,OOO,
but no nne answered to it.

Effect of the Census of 1860.
The New York Times makes an elabo-

rate. and can Jid showing of the effect of
the census of this year on the representa-
tion of the several States in Congress. It
figures that the States whiph will loserep-
resentatives are ; Alabama, 1; Conhecti-.
cut, 1; Georgia, 1; Kentucky, 3; Mas-
sachusetts, 1 ; North Carolina, 1; New
York, 3 1 Ohio, 1; PeuUsylyania, 2; Ten-
nessee, 1 ; Virginia, 2 ; Vermont, 1.

The States which will gain Representa-
tives are: Illinois, 5; Indiana, 1; lowa,
4; Michigan, 2; Missouri,!; Texas, 3;
Wisconsin, 2. The other States will stand
as they are. The Times sums up the re-
markable facts as follows:

1. All thp old and large States of the Union,
without exception,' lose ground relatively, and
most of thept positively.

2. The South' loses ground largely; the newState of Texas, hairing five fold the territory of
the old States, .and lying west of the Mississip-
pi, is the only one that gains.

8, The only part ofjtho Union which positive-
ly gains ,ia the north-west—Missouri beingproperly included in that

4. The Northwestpositively gains 15 Bepre-
sentatives and 2 Senators in Minnesota.

A The slave States lose IT representatives
and gain 4, being a ’positive loss of 7 The
free States gain 14 and lose 10, being a positive
gun of,4, ;with 4 Senators - in Minnesota and
Oregon. The admisnon ofKansas and Nebra-
ska; .which will spSwfxly jTiappfin, wilT add 2
Bepndentatlvhs and ’4 Senators to the sathtiside.

The Freemason's Ahmanao ; eor
ISeO.—Mesars. Morris & Monsarrat, pub*
iwhembfMasonio Wwlm, Louisville, jKy
have placed on our table -a copy of this
unique work, compiled by &ob Morris, in
which we find condensed in 64 large pages,
a complete statement of the

.
origin, pro-

gress and present condition of Freemason-
ry in North Atperioa, as displayed in
Lodges, Chapters,' Councils, Encamp-
ments, and Consistories j together with ta-
bular synopsis, chronological tables, liter-
ary announcements and a thesauros of
Masonic precepts, maxims. and historical
items of incalculable value. .

The price for a single copy is 15 cents
or 10 copies for $l. Wo heartily recpni-mend it, 1 not only to Freemasons, but to
nil who arc-interested in the sooial history
of our nation. ; 1

Model Clergymen.—The Loudon
Times, in its report of t&e’ great..prize
fight,, says; “Authors, poets painters, sol-
diers, and even clergymen, were present."
Other reports confirm this statement.—
One of the sporting papers states, that,
dates] earls, and representatives of every
ehtss andfprofession, including the clergy,
witnessed: the .fight. We have heard of
foxhairtipg
theEnglish “ turf” numbers some Church
dignitaries among ite patrons, but this is
the first time that we have heard of cler-
gymen patronising,the prize ring. Here-
after, let :onr English cousins cease their
prate about their superior civilization.

A in Fashion.—-Amongthe
novelties’recently introduced in ladies* ap-
parel is a newarticle of suspenders. They
bear resemblance to those worn by gentle-
men, except that they are made of deli-
cate, white, elasticfabric, with frilled, edge
about;one inch wide, and are attached to
the skirthy buttons in like manner. We
doubt;not this invention will he generally
adopted, with: a view to relieve the waist
of the unlimited burden which such habil-
iments necessarily produce. vReason and
experience teach us.that the old and ab-
surd method, while followed, impairs the
health and] impedes locomotion.

T- Barnurn offers $100 : for a
live, spepkled brook trout, uninjured,
weighing four pounds,'and at the rate of
$25 por pound for all:that it weighs over
four pounds—the trout to he warranted to
live one week in a running stream of wa-
ter. A large price will also be paid for
tirout weighing three pounds each.

Dbdooed Liqcobs. —Forthe benefits of thone
who indulge the articles called whiskey,: bran-
dy and ilagerbeer, we copy the following item
from the Huntingdon Union of lost week:—

“ Dr. Cox, of Cincinnati, delivered a lecture
in the Court House, on Wednesday evening, on
the adulteration of liquors. He had on the ta-
ble before him whiskey, brandy, &0., furnished
by the citizens of the town, and he analyzed a
quantity of each. The whiskey brought by Col.
Miller, of the Jackson Hotel, was pronounced
pure, hiit the brandy which the Dr. had, turnedvblack as ink. It was drugged with several of
the most virulent poisons. - Some of the lager
beer kept in our saloons, made at other places,
was analyzed, and found to contain muriatic
acid, henbane, and several other desirable ingre-
dients. Many of the facts stated by Dr. Cox,
were startling, and if we mistake not, he did
material damage to the sale of *• tangle-foot” in
town. ,He is a chemist of great experience and
reputation imd hie word, therefore, is authority

PEN AND SCISSORS
\ The question—who Is “Metbil.”

ESt~ Th Upu Edward Everett is now C 6 years eld.
43f How to make people acknowledge the corn—tread

on their toes. .

O-The Daily Union Prayer Meeting is still kept up in
Huntingdon.

Cost of keeping our Army and Navy amounts
to $30,000,000 a year.

.

Taken in—the chap who swallowed a glass of road
oil, thinking it whiskey.

OS-The Blair County Teachers’ Association will meet
in Hollidaysburg on next Mondav.

4®» The estimated municipal expenses of thecity of
Boston for the current year, la $3,034,000.

43- Prentice thinks it is a misfortune for a man to
have a crooked nose, for he has to follow it.

os. “ Thermometer at 84 deg.find mosquitoes plenty,”
telegraphs one cf the press-gang from Charleston.

4®. Thereare still snow banks eight feet deep on the
mountains In; Washington and Goshen, N. XI.

4®».The Odd Fellow’s hall at Pittsburg has been sold at
sheriff’s sale for $35,000, one-half its original cost.

43* Geu.Cassa, now In his 7Sth year, is said to have
yet to taste the first drop of intoxicating liquors.

, ,4®» A billiard table is to be placed in the South Caroli-
na Lunatic Asylum at Columbia, ,fpr the use of the inmates.

4®. The Lynn {Mssa.)Beporter shows-that, many disea-
ses ore prevented by wearing the beard and moustache.

491. The various powers of Europe borrowed
000. all but $12,000,000 of which was to pay for wars.

43*One-fifth of the' entire sum raised by taxation for
public schools in the United States, ispaid by Pennsylva-
nia.

49>.Some author tells ns that “ much has been said
about the tjcingue.” True, the thing is in everybody’s
mouth; i ] I , . ' ■[ ’ I

4®, 64,485,gallons'of sorghum molasses was manufac-
tured imKeokuk county, lowa, last year, valued at $51,-
688 BCf. , i i

- 4®-0n Monday last there were three millions of dollars
worth of sugar and molasses lying at the wharves of Sew
York City.'
'4®»A Cdunty Convention of the friends of Sabbath

Schoolsknet in the Presbyterian Church, HoUldaysbnrg
yesterday. ! *

•"

•a-A womanrecently got a divorce from her husband,
inlllinola, bManss ho insisted (very like a horse) in sleep-
ing with his shoes on.

4®.Hon.Thomas F. Marshall, of Kentucky, attempted
to lecture atRochester, N, Y., on Saturday night, but was
so drunk that; the audience left in disgust. -

. 4®, A preopber lately said in his sermon: “Let women
remember, while putting on their proluse and expansive
attire, how narrow orb the gates of Paradise.”■ ;• ‘I ' I •'■ ■49UA young lady in this town is sorefined in her lan-
guage that she never uses the word “blackguard,” but
substitutes ,l African sentinel.”

4®-No man will oxcell in his profession if liethinks
himself abovoits and commerce will not flourish in any
country; wherecommerce is not respected.

43-.Week before last 2,214 Miens arrived in ilow York,
making: a total for the year 'thus far of 11,110, against
8,218 same date last'year. -

’ 19.Pleasure, like quicksilver, is bright and shy. Ifwe
strive to grasp,lt, it still eludesus, and atm glitters. We
perhaps seize:it at last, and fihd itrook poison. - ’

49. A public sale of 1and,2,700,000acree,wiU takeplace
InKansas, in'A'ugnst and September; ‘and more than 4,*
880,000 acres io Nebraska, in the month of August, ' ,

fla, A. clttb boathas Just been built, which isso nicely
balanced, that the rower* are obliged to be particular in
parting; their lair down the middle to keep itCram upset-

| / *3-Lawrence Johnqoo, Esq.,. the mil known typo
founder,and died of p*raly*ie on Thursday
morning taat,'W hls retfatence inPhUadelphla, Ur. J, was
abouteixtyyeara ofage, and waa Tory wealthy, .!

ta_The style of orchards the; have in Portland, Ore- 1’
jon, may be infeired thedoscrfptlonof one which
yielded; in pifoseason s3o,i)ooworth of cherries, poarsand

; plumb*, and required' forty thousand feet of Inmberfor
fniit£a*c», :

: tCLOeorgo W. Storm, the Cambria county artist, baa
just comajKartralt ot Henry lX Foster, the Dtraocra-

Said fclbo a’maafor-Wanted to ttofWJadelpTtia Ke&rtaw Club,
•fh&tdelpiua, .

WSu. A child In Wheeling, Virgin!*, lately bitten by a
he* (tince become an idiot, and aaramw the

tastes, actione and brutalltleeof a dog,knapping at every-
body, and distressing its parents..

S3-The Republicans are building a huge Wigwam for |

the Nationa lConvent ion, on the corner of loUwandSlsr- j
ket Streets. Chicago. ■ This immense structure, obehun-;
dred'and eighty by.one hnndred feet, will accommodate ,

about ten thousand persons. ]

49“Tbe old Stuyvesant peartree, at thecorner of Thir-
teenth street and Third Aksnne,. in ..New York-City, lain
ftill Moom. This tree Is one of ,tbe historical handiworki
ofNew York. ; It was planted upon Got. Stnyvesant’s
term then a long way* out of the city/ considerably over
tarohundredyenrsago.'
'iaSte A tenilyby the name of Story, consisting oftwelve

members, recently stolefrom a miller in the vicinity of
Fayetteville, Brown county, Ohio, a barrel of floor which
had been poisoned for the purpose of killing rats, and eat-
ing a portion of its contents the succeeding day, ware
poisoned so badly that three of the number died.

49“ On Tuesday week a prise fight took place near New
York city between tWo noted characters, named Hairy
Gribben and Ed. Wilson. Slxty-one rounds were fought,
lasting over an hour,and resulting in adrawn battle, neb
tber being able to proceed. After the contest a number of
fights occurred between thefriends of thorespectlve parties.

49-People say that they thell peas when they unahell
them; that they huskcorn when they un-husk it; that they
dust the furniture when they unjust it, or take the dust
from it; that they skin a calfwhen they un-skin it; and
that they scale fishes when they un-scale them. I hare
heard many men say they were going to weed their gar-
dens,when I thought their gardens were weedyenough.

- ' 49* An Irish woman, who was about to be delivered of
a child, was admitted into Bellevue Hospital New York,
» fsw evenings since. £ho was left without nurse or phy,
sician, and dnring the night was delivered of a child, which
when the physician called the next morning, befound dead
and partly .eaten np by rats. The woman stated that she
knew there were rats about her bed, but: she was too sick
and weak to drive them away. Shame on'thei authorities
of that institution, to thusneglect a womanin her condition

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wonderful, but True.

A few days since, Mr. Jas. H. Beadle, of Huntsville, Ala-
bama, culled on us and gave us permission to publish for
the benefit of suffering humanity, the astonishing cure
which hail been effected la .the case of his wife by the'use
ofDr. Bunco's Vegetable Epileptic Pills. He informed us,
that at the time bis wife commenced using the medicine,
her system was so entirely prostrated, by the number of
spasms she had undergone, as toreduce her weight to 100
lbs. Since she has been taking the pills, she has entirely
got over the spasms and has gained in weight and bodily
health. She now weighs at least 200 Ibs., and declares she
lain better enjoyment of health than ever before in her
life. Mr Beadle also related the case of Mr. Harrison
Lightfojt of the salhe town, who has been entirely cured
of the worst form of. Epilepsy by these same pills. Mr.
Lightfoot’s case was so bad. that be never passed a week
without havingan attack, often falling down in tho street.
He has not had an attack for more than a year. Mr,
Beadle thinks that if the pills ever tail in curing a case, it
is for the waut ofa proper perseverance on the part of tho
person in taking them, as he feels assured from observation
in the case of his wife, that if they are taken for a suffi-
cient length of time, they will cure any case. Sent to any
part of the country by moil, on thereceipt ofa remittance.
Address Seth S. Haxce, 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore
aid. Price, one box,$3 ; two, $5; twelve, $24.

Have You a Diseased Liver.
The question, though starrlipg, Is sufficiently suggestive

when li.o fact is tykeu into consideration that disease- of
the Liver harebecome most alarmingly frequent in the
United, dates. Indeed, there are few formidable diseases
that at' notin some way traceable to a deranged state of
that important oi gan. Ma ty of tho complaints usually
classed under th. head of Consumption, have their origin
in the L ver. ■ Any remedy that w..ub. insure regularity
and healthful action in'the Liver, would he a blessing to
mankind:” Im.- been the exclamation of thousands. That
reniedy has been found ;it is safe and sure. When a fair
trial nas been afforded it, it has never been known to fail.

Header, have you any disease of the Liver, or disease
which you believe proceeds from hepatic derangement?
Lose not a moment, but purchase a box i f Dr. MLane’s
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh. Pa_ and they
will restore you to health. It is the only remedy jet dis-
covered, in which implicit confidence may be placed.

£«' Purchaser* will be careful t>.> ask for Till. M’LAKE'S
CELEBRATED LIYLU PILLS, manufactured by FLEM-
ING BUGS ,of .Pittsburgh, Pa. There arc ether Pills pur-
porting to be Liver Pills, new before the public. Dr. M’-
Lane’s genuine. Liver Pi!ln,.also his celebrated Vermifuge,
tiui now bo had at all respectable drug stores. Xont gen-
uine iciUiout the sigih.iture of FLEMING BROS;

Mothers I
The attention of. mothers is directed to Dr. Eaton’s-IN-FANTILE CORDIAL, which is highly recommended foc-

al! Complaints attending Teething, such as Dyseuterv,
Colic, Croup, Ac.

BLOOD FOOD—This medicine, being, as its name sug-
gests, “ Blood Food,’ and a scientific discovery differing
from all patent medicines, is well worthy the attention of
all who are suffering from impurity or deficiency of blood.
It is prepared by Dr. C. P. Bronson, author of several
works on Elocution, Physiology, Science, Ac. and is highly
recommended by numerous certificates of those who have
availed themselves of its virtues.

Church A Dupont, New York, are the General Agents
for both.—Lawrence, Mast., Sentinel.

4s. See advertisement. For sale by A. Roush, Altoona.

The Mustang Liniment cures Rheunuuism ;

The Mustang Liniment cures Stiff Joints;
The Mustang Liniment cures Burnt and Wounds ;

The Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers " Caked
Breasts and soreXipplts ,-Neuralgia, Corns and Warts,and
is worth

1,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as the preserver and restorer of val-
uable Horses and Cattle. It cures oil Sprains, Golds,
Wounds, Stiff Joints, Ac. Did you over hear of any ordl-
nary.Soro, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, either on man or
beast, which the MustangLiniment would not enrol Did
yon ever visit any respectable Druggist in any part of the
world—ln Europe, Asia or America—who did say “it was
the greatest discovery of the age!” Sold everywhere.—
Every family should have it; there sizes.

BAKNES A PARK, Proprietors, New-York.

49*’One of the most prevalent, and, at the same time
troublesome and painful diseases that attend the human
flesh, is the Fever and Ague. For a long time the medical
world have been continually bringing forth numerous spe-
cifics for its permanent cure: but all withouteffect. Dr. J.
Hostetter, an experienced and celebrated physician,
succeeded in furnishing the public with a valuable pre-
paration for the cure of.Fever and Ague. The steady and
increasing demand lately mode for the “Bitters,” and the
universal success attending its use, have madefor it a repu-
tation u-isurpassed Uy any specific of the kind For the
cure of Fever and Ague,Dr. Hostettor’s celebrated Stomach
Bitters mustand should claim d snperiority oyer any other
preparation extant. *

,i
Sold by druggists and deolers generally, everywhere.
4*3“ See advertisementln another cbhuaqJ '

.
t®. “ OhVbat th* sxtsr of an innocentsheep should be

■ads Into parchment, and written on- to the undoing ofa
man!” quoth Shakspeare. He might also hare deplored
theruining of men’s, forme by the uncouth manner in

?which some ungracious tailors butcher up the cloth made
fromvthe*'qrool grown by these same harmless sheep. To,
sew theperfectionof the art of working hp cloth wisely
andweli, and go as to set off to. the beet adrautagc the
forma of its wearon, call at tho Brown Stone Clothing
HallorEockhUl * Wilson, N05.;603khd 605' Chestnut St.
nSoro Sixth, Phlla. end examine their stock of garments
fcr gentlemen and youths. :

TOOTIiIACUE.
This diseasecan b« cured by Dr. Setter’s TooOwhe JJ*.**dy, prepared by him inPittaburg.i’a., which is pht npin buttlesand sold •* 5S cents each. It is an excellentdautod, fwepongy anitendergama,and

* worth ten «;-•« itsprice to ill who needft. Bold hareby O. KMaiw. prasgist. •' r l-;■ Aitocaa.Jan.l2, li».—ten ‘ ■

BE. HOOFLANB’S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

OIL HOOFLiKD’S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

Ths gnat standard, medicines of tht present
age, ham acquired their great popularity only
through gears of trial. Unbounded satisfae-
Itonu rendered by them in all cease; and the
people havepronounced them worthy.

literComplftißt, Byspepslft, Jaudle*,
Bekilitj ofthe JFertoaz System,"

Disease* oftte Cidßeji,

and alt jdiseases arising from a disordered
Host or. weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
MtOEKMAN BETTERS. t

The n«ias»wrf« Cordial has acquired a
reputation ewpaumgthatofany similarpro-

,
potation extant It mill cnre,wiTHOC* vail,
the most severe and long-standing -

Cough, Cold, CT Ha*mi»4Bvßr<a4ltiti«, la-
flaeozs, Croup, Iteamaopia] Incipient

x Conaomptiott,
and has performed the most astonishing emres
ever kndwn of ■ .

Confirmed Conaumptioo.
A few doses unU alto ap anee eheei and

cure the most severe TAxotxhxjon proeuding
from Cold is thk Botnet*. -

There medicines are prepared bjfDr. C. M.
Jackiox & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Fhsia-
delphia. Fa., and arc told by druggists and

, dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents .

per bottle, i."The signature #C. M. Jackson
idll be on the outside wrapper ofreaeh bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EvibtrodY’s Almanac,
you will find testimony apd commendatory
noticesfrom all parte of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all ow agents..

KJU For sale, in Altoona, by !a, Roush and Q. W,
Kessler, and by all Druggists. | ; fumy 19,’59-ly

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES;
DB. CItEESEMAN’S PILLS.

Thecombination of ingredients in these Fills are the re-
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in
their operation, and cortaln_in correcting all irregularities
Painful Menstruations, removing ail obstructiints, whether
from cold oi otherwise, headacbe, pain in the side, palpita-
tion of the heart, whites, all nervoint affections, hysterics,
fatigue, pain in the hack and limbs, Ac., disturbed sleep,
which arise from interruption of nature. -

DB. CUEESEMAN’S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of
those irregularities and obstructions which haveconsigned
so many thousands of the young,'the beautiful, and the be-
loved to a premature grave. ’Noffbntale can eqjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place the general health begins te decline.

DB. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
are.the most effectual remedy everknown for all complaints
peculiar to fiotaUs. To all classes! they are invaluable, in-
ducing, with certainty

,
periodical regularity. They are

known to thousands, who haVe used; them at different pe-
riods. throughout the country, having thesanction of some
of the most eminent I’aysicians in America.

Explicit directions, stating when, nitdwhen they should
riot be used, with each Box,—the j Pries One Dollar each
Box,containing i J Pills,

i A valuable Pamphlet, to be had Tree, of the Agents,-
Pills sfnt by mail, pramjitly, by enclosing prico to the Gen-
eral Agent. Sold by Druggists generally,

I E. D. HUTCHINGS, GeSebal Aoz.vt,
j ( 14Broadway, New York.

Pold in Altoona by Q, W. Kesslet; in Uollidayabnrg by
Geo. A. Jacobs. j (Dec. 8,1859.-ly.

, !!! BEATS! I!
TO EVERT FORM ANDj SPECIES OF

VERMIN!
‘‘•cosw Rat, Roach, &c., Exter’r.

. “ Cbstar%” Bed-Bug Exterminator.
[ Electric Insect Powder, &c.
I x destrots issiANtLr
; Eats—Roaches—Mice—Moles—Qrjiand Mice—Bed-Bugs

Ants—Moths—Mosquitoes—Fleas—lnsects on Plants—lu-
- sects on Animals, Ac., Ac.—in short everyform andspecies
lof VERMIN. ■ i

10 years established in New York City—used by the City
Post Office—the City Prisons and Station Houses^—the City
Steamers, Ships, Ac.—the City Hotels, “Astor,” “St. Ni-
cholas.” Ac.—and by more than 20id00 private families.
a.r Druggists and retailors everywhere sell them..
43-Wholesale Agents in alhthe large Cities.
43-Regulur sizes, 25c., 50c., and $1 boxes, bottles, flasks.
43*11! Beware! 1! of spurious Imitations. Examine each

Box,.Bottle and Flask, and takenothing but “Costar’s.”
43* $l-00 boxessent by moll. .

43*53 and $5 boxes for Plantations, Hotels, Ac,by express
43"Address orders—or for “circular ioDealcrs” to

HENRY E. COSTAE,
. Principal Depot, 410 Broadway, N, Y.

Sold by Q. W. Kesslor, Altoona. .. • >

' March 29, ISGO.-Sm.

Cheapest! Best! [Largest!!
S 3 5.00

Pa^*£° r Ji[-ion Sfael° Double Entry Book-Kesa-’mg. writing. Commercial Arithinotic and Lectures.Board 8 Weeks $?0, Stationery |7, TYtifton $35, entire Sb-
" pewesfM.} -' -■ ■ • ■ ■ L

to complete a full coiirse, from 0 to 10weeksEvery Stndont, Upon graduating, Is guaianteed to be conpetent to mankgo the Books of any Easiness and qualifiedto earn a salary offrom t
“

$5OO to $l,OOO.
O,ltor M»y time—No! Vacation-Eeriewat

First Premiums for Bestßusiness Writing far 1859. ro-celved at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State Fairs! -Also, at the principal Fairs of tho Union for theput fouryears. j, ...

4®. Ministers Sons received at halfpricy.For <"4 i
l

Circnlar,SpeclmensofBusiness andOrnamentalWriting and Embolllilfod View of the
Sept. 82,1859.—1 y " putabnrgh, Pr.

Blaie county teachers* AB-
-boa regular meetineof this

commencing at 10 A.ibe 7th day ofMay! next. Thesesaion is totwofsjS- Teachers ate requested to bo pone-’JEßototed hour - By Qr&r of the Ex. dm.
J. R. FINLEY, Pres't.

REMOVAL— A 51. KING, SUOE-MAKER, informs the public that hebsa token theRoom next door tothe Trihimf
Office, on Virginia Street, where be b
towed to msttttfhctnre'every style ofMBITS SHOES, atreasonable prices, and in a substantialmanner. [Mar.15,’60.-if.

Boot and shoemaker—john
.STEELE has token a portion of the

|*°? w'lflSi*’!, KING, next door^_*
«• W-Bigg’s Tin Shop; and aun<mncoi-BBB|L__

,°P Mett’g Boort *ip good style and at low rates. rilar.ls.Wtf

PLOUR DELIVERED
Jan 26.1M0

" WITHOUT CHARGE.nan. », igflo. C JAGGABD.

/^.HOCKKIES.—4 LABOB AND

rpHE ONLY PREPARATION WOR.
DNIVERiiL CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGEFor Statesmen, Judges,

_

Clergymen. Udfcsamra.,,l..'
in all

_

parts of the wocfd testify to the efficacy ofPrnfT?’Wood's Hair Restorative, ami gentlemen of the Pt** -

unanimous iu Its praise- A few testimonials onlrhere given; see circular for mote, am! It will hefor youtodoabt. “"Psawbls
_

47 Wall Street, New Tori. Dec. aatk is/.,Ga.-m.rWEN: Your note oftho 16th Inst, hash.™celvtsd saying that you heard that I had been benefltl, I*-

the nse of Wbod s Hair Restorative, and requesting Z?certificate of the fact if,l had no objection to gW-iTS aJ
I award it to you cheerfully, because T think itduo' uage (a about 50 years; the color of my hair is aulmri, .Kinclined to curl. Some five or six years sines it hl»l*a '*

turn gray, and the scalp on the crown of my headm? **

it* sensibility and dandruff hi form upon it. Eschoftil?**disagreeabilities increased with time, and about four »
!?

since a fourth was added to them, by hair fitlline offtop of my bead a;id threntniag to make mo bald. s
'

ta*

In this unpleasant predicament,- I was Induced toWood’s Uair Kestomtive, mainly to arrest the falHo trj
of my lialr, for 1 had really no expectation that m,could ever be restored to its original color extentdyes. I was. however, greatly surprised to find .ft.-T*use.of two bottles only, that not only was the fsliof th*

arrtsted, but the color was restored to the nav £.!_!* °*

seuelbility to the scalp, and dandruff ceased to then,
1

head.Very much to the gratification of mvsolicitationI was induced to try it.
™

For this, among the many obligations I owe to h..I strongly recommend all hnshamls who value *k. j
"li

tion of their wives to profit by my example sad » " r̂*‘

growing gray or gettingbald, ““P*. and lllr
Very respeclthllj. ■ BEN. A T ivrvn—

To O. J. Wood A Co„ 444 Broadway, New York ‘NDKB'

atK“^St^,Ultt
«».**,

To Psor, \ J. Wood
tivo" has done my hair so mttch good since r‘r.*t,lw«-

tbe.nse of it, that Iwish to. make known ~cunJ.?i
ofits effects on the hair, which iars great **

„

PUBLIC
nmn may be nearly deprived of hair anil i. m*a or l *»-

yoar '' HaiC:BeatoraUve,n the iiair will niuL 1"“J* u
tifW than'ever; at least this Is: my experieuS- Siteallt; Yours truly. Wu u rvvP.S.-Yoncan publish the above If vou like n

BY
\IRhlng Iu ofir Southern papers yon : wlil getageraoutb. 1«w several of yourcertificate laths’lfotolMercury, a strong Southern paper. • w. 1LK.nTp

WOOD'S HAIR REOTORATIVeTpRor.O. J. Woon: Dear Sir: Raving bad the mitibrtneito lose tlie best portion of my hair, from the effects ufo?yellowfever, in New Orleans In mi. I was inductmake a trial ofyour preparation, and fimnd itas the very thing ueclud. My hair Isnow thicksy, and no, words can express myoWfigntlons to;??'giving to the afflicted such a treasure. Jeula
. FINLEY JOHNSox

' Tl*« Restorative is putupin bottles of three tiu. .L.Jarge, medium, and small; the smalt holdsretails for one dollar per bottle; the medium hohlsattwenty percent. more In proportion than the small ~”?,for two dollars perbottle ;,Ulb largo holds a quan. ’toccut. more inproportion, and redan* lot J3. -
***

O. J. WOOD A CO- Proprietors, 444 Brosdwse v._York, and 114Market Street St. Louis, Mo ***

„

For sale by 0.. W. Kessler, Altoona, and bv anDruggid.-i and Fancy Goods Dealers. . *ll *9oJ
March ’oo—ly

CLOTHING STOKE,
SPLESiDID STOCK OF GOODS!'
The subscribers have justreceived at theirStore* on Main StM a large steel; J
GENTS’ FUIimSHIKG GOODSto which they invite the attentionof all poraona lu ttMau'

BEADY-MADB CLOTHING,
BOOTS 4 SHOES.

They flatter themsovee they never had a be!teru*onmeut than on hand, and that conaeqneutlv thetnever were better prepared to meet thewants of theirca£tomers and friends. All their arrangements hare Uvomade with a view to a large and prosperous basioeu.-Therefore we Invitoia call tom one and all. Don’t Hi-ntthe place. '
' '•

ETTINQEU 4 ULLMAN’S
G- EMPORIUM.If you would be suited,comu quickly—but don’tall com*just at the. same time. At all events come and havV vwirwants supplied. '

, Our goods arc all manufactured by ourselves la our ownmanufactory in the city, consequently' we are enabled to •

seli at prices lower than those of any other establishmentin the place.
Measures for any article of clothing, or for whole mill,

taken ot the atom and the articles furnished on short aiht‘Cc- ETXIh’OKIt i CUMAN.April 5, 1800.

TO FARMERS & GARDENERS,—
The subscribers offer for sale 60.000 Burreb of POC-DiIBITE. m ule by the Loci Miv.r.-rrr.i.va CbaesxT. inlots to suit purchiw«rB vTliia article i» in the twentieth ysir

of its introduction into this country, and hns outlived far-
Ulucrs of every other description,for the following reasons.Ist. It is made from the night soil ot the City of NewYork, by the L. M. Co, who have a capital of 4100,000 in-vested in the businots, which ie at risk should they makeabad article, '

2d. For Cora and Vegetables it is the cheapest, neatest
and handiest manure in the World; it can bo placed in dl*
rect contact with the seed, forces and ripens vegetation tw*
weeks earlier, prevents the cut worm, doublti the trap. Is
without ditagrcfobk odor’. Three dollars worth or two bat-
tels is ail sufficient to manure an acre of corn In the bill,

Price.—l bW. s2—2 bids. $3 50-S bhls. JS, and ovfe •
bids. SI AO per barrel, delivered free of cartage, to vesttis
or railroad in New York-City. ’

-

A pamphlet containing every information,and oirtlflcatai
from far mers all over theXhiitedjgutos, will besent free tsany one applying fur the same.tUtIFFINO BROTHERS 4 CO..

JS'drth Kiter Agiicultural }Tardiiiai, ■

No. 60 Conrtlandf Street, New Turk,
Or 138 South Deiaware Avcnnc, Philadelphia, Pe.

ifarch 8,1560.-2m. - ■ , !■

OH! OH!! OH!! I
WE:VE GOT THEM !

150,000 ROLLS OF
WALL PAPER!

ASD BORDERS TO MATCH,

Beautiful gold paper for
PARLORS. , i

Splendid Velvet amt Odd.
Handsome Wall and Chamber patterns,
Thousands ofrolls at Elevenpence,and thousands C, IIand

10 rents.'
Window Curtains, Fire-boardprints, Tester*. Ceilings, it-,

for sale by W. P. 3IAKBUAU,
At tbi Ou> Sfatro,

IVo. S 7 Vtiibd Street,(near f'ourtli.)
' • i Pittsburgh, Jf*.

Look forthe Striped Front.
March 8,1860.-3m. .

Heto Book gitore.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER HAS.LATELY
_|_ opened a BOOR STORK next door to fmtmtbo cornerof Virginia and Annie streets,

whoro may be found
Old and Standard 'Authors, New Publication,t

Light Literature, "Periodicals and Staple and
Fancy iStoVttmery in large varieties•

Also, a new and Tory select lot ofSHEET MUSIC, MUSIC
BOOKS and MUSICALINSTRUMENTS. The cilittnl «
Altoona aro respectfully incited to call. ,

WS»AII ordersattended towithpromptness and dwt**'-■ Altoona,Nov. 3,1853-tf 11. SMITH.

Souse, sign and ornament-
al PAINTING.—MESSRS.KEYS A WALSH rr

illy announce to the public that they art prepar'd t»
do »U kinds of 1 ■

HOUSE, SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
In a workmanlike numberapdat hjw prices. Xbej alaoTaa?
constantly on band and foreale, at lowest prices,
OIL, GLASS, I’JJTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS:
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED* ENOKAT*®

WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS * WCXjm*
FRAMES, QILTANDROSEWOOD MOULDINOA

,CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
tfeflu All Orders left at A, Eoush’e Drug Store*' AUeW*

will receive prompt attention.
Shop on Montgomery street IloUidiyabnrg, P»-
April & 1860.-tf. •'*■■■

House and lot for salb.-
The subscriber offers at Private Sale

the UOCSK and LOT nosr occupied by her,
on the comer of Adaline and Julia streets, 11IVEast Altoona. The Ilonse is a good Two-
Story Frame Building, containing a
Parlor, Dining-Hoom and Kitchen on thu'*"'3 i
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second Boor,
a finished Attic. The lot is in good order. . , _ lbl,

. Persona, wishing to view the premises and obtain mr
imformation will call upon the subscriber. „„r\i

MABQT. M. UfCKCM-
Altoona, Aug. Uth, 185fl-tf.

___

A FULL stock; of
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Hardware,
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:■■•
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